Reaction of carbon monoxide with the reduced active site of bacterial nitric oxide reductase.
Bacterial nitric oxide reductase (NOR), a member of the superfamily of heme-copper oxidases, catalyzes the two-electron reduction of nitric oxide to nitrous oxide. The key feature that distinguishes NOR from the typical heme-copper oxidases is the elemental composition of the dinuclear center, which contains non-heme iron (FeB) rather than copper (CuB). UV-vis electronic absorption and room-temperature magnetic circular dichroism (RT-MCD) spectroscopies showed that CO binds to Fe(II) heme b3 to yield a low-spin six-coordinate species. Photolysis of the Fe(II)-CO bond is followed by CO recombination (k(on) = 1.7 x 10(8) M(-1) x s(-1)) that is approximately 3 orders of magnitude faster than CO recombination to the active site of typical heme-copper oxidases (k(on) = 7 x 10(4) M(-1)x s(-1)). This rapid rate of CO recombination suggests an unimpeded pathway to the active site that may account for the enzyme's high affinity for substrate, essential for maintaining denitrification at low concentrations of NO. In contrast, the initial binding of CO to reduced heme b3 measured by stopped-flow spectroscopy is much slower (k(on) = 1.2 x 10(5) M(-1) x s(-1)). This suggests that an existing heme distal ligand (water/OH-) may be displaced to elicit the spin-state change observed in the RT-MCD spectrum.